HANUŠ, O., HERING, P., GENČUROVÁ, V., MOTYČKA, Z., JEDELSKÁ, R., KOPECKÝ, J.: Validation of deep freezing of pilot samples for checking of time stability of indirect analyses of basic milk composition and for their long shelf-life. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2008, LVI, No. 5, pp. 57-68 Essential part of raw milk component measurement is indirect infraanalyse. The checking of time measurement stability is important there. The preparation of pilot samples was described. Information about deep frozen milk pilot sample stability are sporadic. Aim of this work was to verify the stability of long-term stored and deep frozen pilot samples (FPSs). Pilot samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen bath −196 °C and a er that stored at −21 °C for one month (A) and more months (B) till analyse. The pilot samples were measured by CombiFoss 6000: fat F (%); protein CP (%); lactose L (%); casein C (%); solid non fat SNF (%); urea U (mg/100ml); somatic cell count SCC (ths./ml). In the short-term (A) experiment the impact of freezing on pilot milk samples was relatively small, in the framework of acceptable value of repeatability (±0.02 %) for components. The stability of values of FPSs was better according to standard deviations for important F evaluation in H (Holstein) breed samples. The repeatability of values of FPSs in the time was very good for other components. The repeatability was better for SCC in J (Jersey) breed samples (±16.5 thousands/ml). That is why the higher variability (±30.1 thousands/ml) in H sample is visible less sceptically. The apparent result trends were not observable in the repeatability development of important milk indicators in FPSs. The mild trend was only in CP, but this trend covered absolutely very small shi (variation range). There are only oscillations, which are similar between J and H samples. It is possible to attribute these oscillations rather to instrument eff ects than to sample eff ects. The oscilations were markedly higher in the long-term (B) experiment. Between J and H samples the oscilations were very similar in curves F and L. It is also possible to attribute them more to instrumental eff ects. The repeatability values (standard deviations sd) of FPSs were mostly lower than ±0.06 %. It is acceptable for result agreement between indirect and reference method. Relevant sd varied from ±0.025 % for L to ±0.059 % for F (in J breed) with exception CP ±0.085 % in J sample. Also B procedure was shown as applicable for instrumental sability control in half year period. In practice the one reference value for concrete FPS is valid from one to next calibration. Persistent trend in repeatability of FPSs can indicate an inadequate instrumental dri . The applied FPS procedure is usable for stability control of instrumental measurement in milk laboratories. milk, pilot sample, deep freezing, long shelf-life, measurement stability checking, indirect method, infraanalyse, fat, protein, somatic cell count Essential part of raw milk component measurement is indirect analyse of samples on fat, protein and lactose contents by instruments which work on the basis of infrared spectrum measurement. It is important because of needs of milk recording for cattle genetical improvement purposes and also be-
cause of milk quality determination for technological processing purposes. Because the infraanalyse works on indirect principle it is necessary to calibrate the instruments regularly.
In 2003 about 124 million cows produced nearly 500 million tons of raw milk. Around 350 to 500 million raw milk samples are analysed and 100 billion Euro are paied for cows milk all over the world (Baumgartner and Landgraf, 2005) . Therefore the routine raw milk analysis plays a basic role in all milk payment and DHI (Dairy Herd Improvement) schemes world wide. Precise and right data are the key factor for fair payment of raw milk and expressive and correct milk production data as well as breeding values and selection data. The routine methods used are powerful tools to gain mass data in short time and with reasonably low costs. But routine methods have to be calibrated carefully and steadily to ensure, that the obtained data are "true". The truth is defi ned with so called reference methods, which give a re feren ce value for a defi ned sample (Baumgartner and Landgraf, 2005) .
Also the checking of time measurement stability of the instruments during inter-calibration interval is very important activity. In the last time the row of authors was interested in calibration procedures of various methods of infraanalyse on various milk component measurements, fl uoro-opto-electronic method on comatic cell count determination in milk and stability of results and samples in time at indirect methods of milk analyses (Sjaunja, 1984 a, b, c; Sjaunja et al., 1984; Sjaunja and Andersson, 1985; Hanuš et al., c, 1993 Hanuš et al., a, b, c, 1995 Hanuš et al., , 1997 Hanuš et al., , 2001 Hanuš et al., , 2002 Hanuš et al., , 2003 Hanuš et al., , 2008 Tsenkova et al., 2000; Kukačková et al., 2000; Jankovská and Šustová, 2003; Kráčmar et al., 2004; Šustová et al., 2006 , 2007 Hering et al., 2008) . According to ČSN 590536 the instruments have to be calibrated quarterly. Of course, the more frequent calibration on results of reference met hods is better for analytical result reliability. The routine analytical results for above mentioned purposes are obtained in laboratories of CMBA in the Czech Republic. The calibration is carried out monthly it means eleven times per year in this laboratory system. It is also important because of excluding of possible seasonal eff ects in composition of measured components on agreement between reference and indirect methods, in particular in fat and crude protein. In spite of the interval between consecutive ca libra tions is relatively short in this scheme sometimes it can be too long for quality keeping of time sta bili ty control samples, so called pilots. Various materials and ways of pilot sample preparation were investigated. From viewpoint of milk sample stability (preservation, cooling, freezing), pilot sample preparation and consequent checking of analytical instrument time stability (indirect methods) for measurement of main milk components, somatic cell counts and total mesophilic bacteria counts the row of studies was processed (Ng-Kwai-Hang and Hayes, 1982; Biggs et al., 1984; Szijarto and Barnum, 1984; Lintner et al., 1984; Kroger, 1985; Vines et al., 1986; Voort et al., 1987; Sato et al., 1985 Sato et al., , 1987 Coleman and Moss, 1989; Szijarto et al., 1990; Valenberg, 1990; Hill et al., 1991; Hanuš et al., 1992 a, b, d; Genčurová et al., 1993; Benda, 1995; Tomáška et al., 2006) . Only information to question of deep freezing for pilot sample stability are missing or are sporadic respectively (Hanuš et al., 2002) . Therefore it was approached to treatment of standard milk pilot samples by im me dia te deep freezing by submersion of sample vials into liquid nitrogen (N 2 ) because of assurance of their long-term quality. This treatment way went out from presupposition that by quick freezing all biological processes in raw milk will be stoped. It should assure the microbiological quality of pilot samples. Further it should not come about a larger macromolecular and cellular (somatic cells and fat globules) destruction of milk components. The quick deep freezing should not enable the creation of larger crystals in milk sample.
Hypothetically, if deep freezing does not da ma ge the macromolecular organic and cellular milk structures the pilot samples for checking of measurement stability of automatic instruments which work on indirect method principle could be used for con si derab ly long periods without a charge change. Therefore the aim of this work was to investigate and verify the stability of long-term stored and deep frozen pilot samples for purposes of usage to checking of time stability of dairy analytical instrument mea sure ment. Enhancement of pilot sample stability and longevity could improve the reliability of milk analytical results and consequently also the quality and safety of milk food chain.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Raw cow milk from herds of School agricultural enterprise of Czech Agricultural University in Lány was used for creation of pilot standard samples (refe ren ce samples). Milk was obtained from Požáry herd, where the dairy cows of Jersey (J) breed are kept (57 closed lactations in control year [2006] [2007] and where it is possible to expect the higher contents of milk components and from Ruda herd, where 337 lactations of Holstein (H) breed dairy cows were closed in total with presupposition of lower milk component contents for assurance of maximal natural range of milk matter composition. Cooled tank milk was sampled of PACKO equipment and further was transported in cooling box to CMBA laboratory in Buštěhrad.
Milk was distributed into vials during con ti nuous mixing in the laboratory. The vials have 50 ml volu me with screw cap. Necessary tightness was assured in this way. 40 ml of milk was put into each vial. These prepared pilot milk samples were transported to CMBA residence in Hradištko pod Mednikem where samples were stored in liquid nitrogen (N 2 ) bath with temperature −196 °C. Samples were frozen in a few moments and stored in nitrogen bath. Consequently, the pilot milk samples were in small series step by step transported in liquid nitrogen Hanuš et al., 1995 Hanuš et al., , 1997 Hanuš et al., , 2001 Hanuš et al., , 2008 Hering et al., 2008) for milk urea concentration and by direct microscopy method according to ČSN EN ISO 13366-3 for SCC). The estimated extensive combined result uncertainties (1.96 times the combined uncertainty as standard deviation with probability level 95 %) for main milk components were: ±2.77 % for fat (±0.101 % for original unit), ±2.59 % for protein (±0.085 %) and ±2.77 % for lactose (±0.115 %). The estimated extensive combined result uncertainty was ±9.3 % for SCC < 900 thousands/ml.
The fi rst serie of samples (A; Tab. I) was focused on period of one inter-calibration interval (1 month). The whole scale of indicators was measured in pilot samples: fat F (%); crude protein CP (%); lactose monohydrate L (%); casein C (%); solid non fat SNF (%); urea U (mg/100 ml); somatic cell count SCC (thousands/ ml).
The second serie of frozen standards (B) was aimed at long-term stability during several months (from May to January, it means nine months; Tab. II). The several instrumental calibrations with certain small shi s were carried out in the course of analyses. These calibration dri s were compensated in consideration of measured values.
The results were evaluated by variability appreciation in time rows and by comparison of this varia bi li ty with values of extensive combined result uncertainties of relevant method measurements. The uncertainties were estimated in the framework of validation minutes of accredited laboratory according to offi cial procedures. The standard declared variability values (standard deviations; ČSN 57 0536; Biggs, 1967 Biggs, , 1972 Biggs, a, b, 1978 Biggs et al, 1987; Grappin, 1987) for reproducibility and agreement of instrument results with reference values (reproducibilty, accuracy, up to ±0.02 and ±0.06 %) were the further basis for comparison in general.
It is necessary to stress that quick sample de-freezing at large temperature gradient has not to be quite safe procedure according to practical methodical experience. The vials can act explosively, crack and be destroyed. Therefore it is necessary to use the fi rm high-quality plastic vials with screw cap and to defrost them as far as a er successive temperature relaxation from −196 to −21 °C.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Short-term experiment
Results from previous papers with similar design were used at evaluation of applied procedures (Biggs, 1972 (Biggs, , 1978 Grappin, 1987; Hanuš et al., a, b, c, d, 1993 Genčurová et al., 1993) .
In the short-term (A) experiment (Tab. I) this was not disrupted by new calibration with sure shi of adjusted measurement levels. The repeatability of pilot sample values of watched milk indicators is determined only by pilot sample and instrument proper ties (such as repeatability, reliability of zero point adjustment, measurement cuvette fl ushing efficiency and so on) in this case. The more important values (the reference for sure instrument and period) are in second table line (Tab. I), where the deep frozen samples were measured at fi rst. It is possible to observe the eff ect of deep freezing of samples on individual indicators in the direction to no frozen samples (fi rst line, Tab. I). The stability in time row in consideration of reference values (repeatability) is observable in the down direction (Tab. I). The same evaluation is valid in the graphs (Fig. 1) . The impact of freezing on pilot milk samples was relatively small. In principle it was in the framework of acceptable value of measurement repeatability (±0.02 %) for compositional indicators. This eff ect was slightly higher for fat of J breed sample and higher was for SCC of H breed sample. That is fi rst important positive fi ndings. Also the results of previous paper with slower frozen milk samples (normal freezing box, −18 °C) did not confi rm a signifi cant change in SCC determination. (Hanuš et al., 2002) . The stability of values of frozen pilot samples (FPSs) was better according to standard deviations for important F evaluation in H breed samples. The repeatability of values of FPSs in the time was very good for other compositional indicators (from ±0.011 % for SNF to ±0.042 % for C; from 0.655 to 0.788 mg/100 ml for U). That is second important positive fi ndings. The repeatability was better for SCC in J breed samples (±16.5 thousands/ml). Therefore it is possible to assess the higher va ria bi li ty it means worse repeatability (±30.1 thousands/ ml) in H breed sample less sceptically. The ave ra ge values of milk indicators of FPSs are relatively close to values of original samples of both breeds for whole period generally. It is clear that the apparent result trends were not observable in the repeatability development of important milk indicators in FPSs at graphical evaluation (Fig. 1) . The mild trend was only in CP. However, this trend covered absolutely very small shi (variation range). Mostly there are only oscillations in the result development. However, at fi rst sight it is apparent between samples of both breeds 1: Graphical notation of value stability of FPS measurement in short-term experiment (x axis = component concentration; y axis = time order of pilot sample measurement) ( Fig. 1) that oscillations in the course of curves are very markedly similar. Therefore it is possible to attribute these oscillations rather to instrument eff ects than to sample eff ects as freezing and storage technology. That is third important positive fi ndings. The applied A procedure is useable for checking of instrumental measurement stability in routine laboratories for testing of important milk quality indicators in one month period.
Long-term experiment
In the long-term (B) experiment (Tab. II) the process of result repeatability was a little infl uenced by regular month calibrations of used instrument and also by one weightier reparation. The frozen sample reference values are on fourth line of Tab. II. The value oscilations were markedly in this experiment. So the results were worse. The protein values in J breed sample showed the worst repeatability results. The courses of other curves size up as ac cepta ble. It is visible between two breed samples (Fig. 2) that oscilations are very similar in curve courses in fat and lactose. That is reason why it is possible to attribute them more to instrumental eff ects than to sample eff ects. The repeatability values (standard deviations) of FPSs were mostly lower than ±0.06 %. It is good acceptable for result agreement of indirect method with reference method (ČSN 57 0536, ±0.07 %). Relevant standard deviations varied from ±0.025 % for L to ±0.059 % for F (in J breed) with exception CP ±0.085 % in J breed sample. These were also mostly lower than values of extensive combined uncertainty of measurement results which are introduced in laboratories for indirect method of milk infraanalyse (F ±0.101, CP ±0.085 and L ±0.115 %) in current range of variability of measured values. The results showed the ability of long-term sta bili ty of FPSs for basic milk indicators. Also B procedure was shown in spite of sure disturbance in curve courses as applicable for instrumental measurement stability control in routine laboratories for milk composition testing in half-year period of storage. However, in practical use one reference value for concrete FPS serves from calibration to next calibration. It means for one month and new reference value for repeatability control (instrument stability) is determined a er each calibration in the case of milk components in the Czech Republic. So the persistent trend in measurement repeatability of FPSs can indicate an inadequate instrumental dri in the results. Baumgartner and Landgraf (2005) mentioned the good result stability (fat and protein, protein stability was better) of specifi c raw milk deep frozen standards (special freezing procedure with storage at −20 °C) with reference method values and with long shelf life as suitable way for creation of reference system with feed-back about comparison and control of result stability.
CONCLUSION
The development of technology and testing of pilot milk samples deep freezing gave the applicable results for practical use in routine testing laboratories for milk quality control in terms of time stability checking of instruments for determination of main milk components (fat, protein, lactose and urea) and somatic cell count. The reference value of sure milk indicator is determined always by concrete in- strument and is valid for this instrument for relevant period. In the laboratories an important thing will be to determine the individual discrimination limits (for suitable results) for evaluation of instrumental measurement stability checking according to own statistical data by relevant procedure. The FPS method can improve the the result quality assurance in milk testing laboratories. It is possible to recom mend application of one FPS with current mean milk composition for instrument measurement stability control without another sample with more different composition. 
SUMMARY
Essential part of raw milk component measurement is indirect analyse on the basis of infrared spectrum measurement. Milk analyses are important because of needs of milk recording for cattle genetical improvement purposes and also because of milk quality determination for technological processing procedures. It is necessary to calibrate the instruments regularly. Also the checking of time measurement stability is important. The preparation of pilot samples for mentioned puropses was described. However, information about deep frozen pilot sample stability are sporadic. Deep freezing of pilot samples should assure their microbiological quality. It should not come about a larger macromolecular and cellular destruction of milk components. The quick deep freezing should not enable the creation of larger crystals in milk. Aim of this work was to investigate and verify the sta bi lity of long-term stored and deep frozen pilot samples for mentioned purposes. Enhancement of pilot sample sta bi li ty and longevity could improve the reliability of milk analytical results and also qua lity and safety of milk food chain. Pilot samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen bath −196 °C and a er that stored at −21 °C for one month (A) and more months (B) till analyse. The pilot sample values were measured by CombiFoss 6000: fat F (%); protein CP (%); lactose L (%); casein C (%); solid non fat SNF (%); urea U (mg/100 ml); somatic cell count SCC (ths./ml). Calibration dri s were compensated. Pilot sample result stability was evaluated by variability in time rows and also by comparison to result uncertainties. In the short-term (A) experiment the impact of freezing on pilot milk samples was relatively small. In principle it was in the framework of acceptable value of measurement repeatability (±0.02 %) for compositional indicators. This eff ect was slightly higher for fat of J (Jersey) breed sample and higher was for SCC of H (Holstein) breed sample. The stability of values of frozen pilot samples (FPSs) was better according to standard deviations for important F evaluation in H breed samples. The repeatability of values of FPSs in the time was very good for other compositional indicators. The re peata bi li ty was better for SCC in J breed samples (±16.5 thousands/ml). Therefore it is possible to assess the higher variability it means worse repeatability (±30.1 thousands/ml) in H breed sample less sceptically. The ap pa rent result trends were not observable in the repeatability development of important milk indicators in FPSs. The mild trend was only in CP. However, this trend covered absolutely very small shi (variation range). Mostly there are only oscillations in the result development, which are similar between J and H breed samples. Therefore it is possible to attribute these oscillations rather to instrument eff ects than to sample eff ects. The value oscilations were markedly higher in the longterm (B) experiment. So the results were worse. However, the courses of other curves size up as acceptable. It is visible between two breed samples that oscilations are very similar in curve courses in fat and lactose. That is reason why it is possible to attribute them more to instrumental eff ects than to sample eff ects. The repeatability values (standard deviations) of FPSs were mostly lower than ±0.06 %. It is good acceptable for result agreement of indirect method with reference method. Relevant standard deviations varied from ±0.025 % for L to ±0.059 % for F (in J breed) with exception CP ±0.085 % in J breed sample. Also B procedure was shown in spite of sure disturbance in curve courses as applicable for instrumental measurement stability control in routine laboratories for milk composition testing in half-year period of storage. However, in practical use one reference value for concrete FPS serves from calibration to next calibration. So the persistent trend in measurement repeatability of FPSs can indicate an inadequate instrumental dri in the results. The applied FPS procedure is usable for stability control of instrumental measurement in routine laboratories for testing of important milk quali ty indicators.
SOUHRN
Validace hlubokého zamrazování pilotních vzorků pro kontrolu stability výsledků nepřímých analýz základního složení mléka a pro jejich dlouhodobou údržnost Podstatnou částí měření složek syrového mléka je nepřímá analýza na základě měření infračervené-ho spektra. Analýzy mléka jsou důležité pro potřeby kontroly užitkovosti dojnic k účelům genetického zušlechťování skotu a také k určení kvality mléka pro technologicko-zpracovatelské postupy. Je nezbytné přístroje pravidelně kalibrovat. Také Hodnoty opakovatelnosti (směrodatné odchylky) FPSs byly převážně nižší než ±0,06 %, což je dobře přijatelné pro shodu výsledků nepřímé metody s referenční metodou. Pohybovaly se od ±0,025 % pro L do ±0,059 % pro F (u plemene J), s výjimkou CP ±0,085 % u vzorku plemene J. I postup B se uká-zal, přes určité disturbance v průběhu křivek, jako použitelný pro kontrolu stability měření přístrojů v rutinních laboratořích pro testování složení mléka v půlroční periodě uložení. V praktickém použití však slouží jedna referenční hodnota pro daný FPS od kalibrace ke kalibraci. Trvalý trend v opakovatelnosti měření FPSs tak může indikovat neadekvátní přístrojový dri ve výsledcích. Použitý postup FPS je použitelný pro kontrolu stability měření přístrojů v rutinních laboratořích pro testování důležitých ukazatelů kvality mléka.
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